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Mr . Robe.rt /\nderson 
1700 Laurel 
Knoxville, Tennessee 
Dear Robert : 
October 3, 1963 
It was an ext me pleasure to visit with you a few days 
ago . One of the most encouraging and inspiring parts of my 
work as a gospel preacher is the opportunity to be with men 
like yourself . 
In a day when many of our preachers are sadly limited in 
their vision and selfish in their lack of concern for activities 
other than their own, it is refreshing to see the way you 
responded to becoming a part of the "Herald of Truth family« . 
Your kind reception and your genuine hospitality was 
deeply appraciated . Give this unusual work every attention 
that your time and schedule will allow. If you have not 
already been contacted you will be hearing from t he "Herald 
of Truth0 office, and Mr . Wayman Wilke:rson in t h~ near future . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
' \ 
